Play-Cricket the ECB cricket network
It is a requirement of the ECB and for the various Cricket Leagues’ reporting of results and statistics, that
East Grinstead Cricket Club maintains their ECB website. Players’ league registrations are approved by this
system. East Grinstead CC has to input basic details for every player. If the player wishes to take advantage
of some of the data and view statistics on the system, an official individual registration on the site must be
applied for. The contact detail players enter when they register (if kept up to date) is very helpful to the club.
Anyone can register whether player or supporter, but only players (or in the case of juniors a parent on their
behalf) will have access to amend details and place ‘availability’ for fixtures.
(Those who believe they already are registered members of the East Grinstead Cricket Club playcricket site, but may have lost password or username should access the web page link:
http://eastgrinstead.play-cricket.com
This will access the East Grinstead Home Page. Click on the ‘contact system helpdesk’ on the menu bar and
you will be able to email a request for help to reinstate/remind you how to gain access.
New Members: How to Register with East Grinstead CC Play-Cricket Website
1. Access internet
2. Click on this link or copy it into your browser: http://eastgrinstead.play-cricket.com
3. Click on the menu bar: “sign up”
4. enter your details in boxes marked * (please note where there is more than one ECB play-cricket
family member of the website a totally different email address is required to be input for every player)
As part of this page view the terms and conditions and privacy statement and click on box “yes” for
both. (Though optional, if you wish to receive information from ECB from time to time you should indicate
as you prefer) You are also asked to determine how you wish to receive information i.e. HTML or TEXT.
The cricket club will approve site membership application and you will be informed once that has happened.
5. Using the Play-Cricket Site:(i)
Once you have created your membership and received confirmation of acceptance, ‘log in’ and
‘sign in’ with your player username and password
(ii)
On the Menu Bar click on your name, then on the drop down list click on “edit account”
(iii)
On the “User Detail” page you will see the personal details that you have created and this is
where you should amend any changes but always ‘save’ otherwise it will revert to the old detail.
There is optional information you can enter. There is a ‘player statistics’ button on this page top
right.
(iv)
‘Membership and Roles’ are ‘view only’ and controlled by EGCC and any other club or league
administration involved if you have applied for membership of more than one site.
(v)

“Availability” and use of the email addresses to each player for notification of selection, is the
most important function. Fixture dates are accessed and can be specific to the East Grinstead
Teams. Junior Players (U14 upwards) can be marked available for every fixture on the Saturday
dates to enable their team manager to access the system and select. The information is
particularly important for advising junior managers and development team managers of your
availability. If you know your availability well in advance, dates can be looked up and input for
the whole season. Players may not initially have all fixtures listed - please contact Andy Hayes
07714 757237 andyrhayes@btinternet.com if there is a problem.
For Adult team notification the team Captain will decide if play-cricket is appropriate for his
team to use, but it would be helpful if regular players could also keep this up to date once they
know their holiday commitments etc.) Always remember to ‘Save’ once any detail is added or
changed otherwise it will revert to before.

(vi)

“Profile”: You may wish to update this for your own personal reasons. On occasion it may be
some help to a new team captain or club secretary who are unfamiliar with players.

(vii)

Player Statistics are both current and archive for most players. It builds up as you play. Players
who are U11 and play in ‘pairs’ cricket will not see those statistics as the system is unable to
cope with that format.

Please contact Andy Hayes 07714 757237 andyrhayes @btinternet.com should you still require some help.
(Remember each player seeking registration is required to have an individual email address)
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